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LIVESTOCK SANi~~RY ASSOCIATION FOR BRUCELLOSi s · 
:bPA:JICATION I N DO~·lEST IC~ ANIMllS. AP?ROv.ED _:BY U. S. 
D1JP.I'AU OF Ar HiA.L Ui'DUSTRY. A :tJl::I F IED FEDEBAL PLAN • 
. December 4, 1 947 .· . 
Amme nded Oc t ober 15, 1 948 
:Br_,_ce2_1ocis cont i nues to be one o f th~>" most serious iTI.fectious disea s e s 
of cattle i:!l t~1is country·. Although good progress has been ··n:ade in t he pa s t 
in many ::1.rea s, t he p r ogr a m mUst be enl a r ged if t he disea s e i s · to be cont rolle.d 
and era clicn:t ecl . The control .- a nd ·eradica tion o f brucellosis r equire t he· f ull 
coopera tion o f t~1e ca ttle ouners and t he livestock sa nita rians. Ca ttle ou1:.ers 
mus t be i n:Zo r mcCT. a s to the part they L1Ust p l ay in the p ro gram. 
It is gencr ?.lJ.y ad'mitted t hat the p roblem of the ·control o.f br ucellosis. 
in man i.s de::_1 ende ~1t upon the reservoir o f t he infection in a nimals and t hat .. . 
t he most effe c t i ve net4od f or re ducing hliiDa n brucellosis is the control of t he 
disease i n a nimnls. I t . is evident t ha t a majo r effort needs to be directed t o 
bringi ng t he di cea se _ u..r1der control in ani mals u i th considera tio n o f a l l a nd :!lot 
jus t severa l i~~ortant species t ha t ffiO.y a ct a s reservoirs or a mea ns of 'tra ns-
mission . to r:nn. 
There f,ore, your Coriuni ttee on Brucello s is submits for yo ur conside r a tion 
the follouing re:port: 
Legislation 
Rec9mmendations for -Congressional Action ·· 
Aut:·10ri zation f or t he Secreta r y of t he United. States Departme nt :of Agri-
cul ture t o }Jronulga te ·regula tions gove r ni ng i n t ers·t a te movement of ani roal s af-
fe cted \'Ii t:l1 or oy..yo se d to brucellas is. 
Recomme ndations for Sta te Legislation 
. 
1. 1:!1. ~:1e initia l s t age s of brucel l osis control i n an a rea , the Sta t e 
s hall sponsor a yr ogr a m i·rhe n 65 percent o f the live s tock oimers holding a t 
l eas t 51 ye~cent of the cattle have pl a ced t heir ca ttle under any one or a 
combination of t he f our. pl a ns set f or th _beloi•r. Those o1·1ne r s no t pa r ticipa ting 
s~all rio t be co~Felled _ to come unde r the program. As brucellosis cont rol and 
era dica tion a clvo_ncc i n a gi ve n area , t he point \:rill eventually be l'ea ched 
-v1here the L1cido ncc of i nfec t ion i s ve ry lou. At t hat t i me , t he fm·r rer.1ai ning 
ve s t i ges O!' :_oocl:et s . of i nfe c t i on must be elimi nated. When 75 p er ce nt or more 
of t he lives t ock ouners holding 95 p e r cent or more of t i1e ca ttle in a g i ve n 
a r ea sign tr2 Q~der any one or a combiration of the four p l ans, the livestock 
sanita r y off icio.l vay r equi r e t he rema i ning livestock O\'mer s to i ndi v idually 
s el e c t a nd come unde r one o f the fo ur plans de scribed herein. 
2. Re:ports to St a te and Federa l coopera t 1. ng ·a gencie s of alJ. act i v it i e-s , 
such a s a ggl uti :r..a t i on t e st s and va ccina tio n, i n cor.TI.ec tio n l'i' i t h t he d isea s e ' 
on f orms f urnished by the State or Fe·dera l cooper a ti ng a ge ncie s mus t be 
compulsor y . 
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3. A ·perr.ane r..t bra nd u ith ·tne letter "B 11 not less than 2 inches high 
a ncl 2 i nchc~ u i cle oil t~e left ja.'-'T of all ren.ctor·s, excep ting re gistered 
purebred. ca ttl~ o:t ca ttle eligi-ble to registry otherui~e perm ne ntly iden-
tified, ancl q_t;;;i.r a.'ntlne of such, reactors to the p remises \·There found , lini ting 
move ment o:f t hece a nimals by Jler:ni t _bf Stat e officia ls, to slaughter at 
p oints \•There ·st~'te or Federa l inspection is mainta ined, excep t in case of 
valuable pur,eb:re C'. a nill'als, ;·;hich must be branded ano. rrny be alloHe cl.. to move 
on p ermit o f State officia ls,, to othe r herds VJhere Brucella infection is 
k no\-rn to e :::ist,. 
4. All services in connection with brucellosis cont rol to be made ava il-
able to the o\-rner \'fi t hout e :::q)ense to him so long a s funds for such pur~?o ses 
a re avai~able , _ ~:~cept for t he handling of his ca ttle. vlhen State and/ or 
FederoX ' f1:1-nd.s a r e not available, it is recomme nded that the breeder shall con-
tinue his p r bg"rt:;:.m a t his ovm ex-_pense \:lith his private veterinarian, and under 
the supe1~i si o n of Sta te a nd Federal veterinaria ns. 
. . =. ;_ = • 
·. 5. 61 ly v u. cc:Lne a p1)rovecl a nd nanufacture d under license of Uni tee. Sta tes 
Department of .A.g~ri-cul ture, Burea u of Animal Industry, shall be used L 1 ar>.y 
brucellosis coil.trol l?rogram • . 
-~ 6. Authoriza tion for those engaged in t he p roject to enter :premises, etc • 
. .- 7~ All l)ha~es of officia l brucellosis control pro gr ams to be cone.ucted 
··under s u:._oervfcio·:ri. of full-time e!i.)_)loyed State, Federa l, county, or municipal 
v-·eterinarians. · ~}J.is :t)rovision does not intend to eliminate the practicing 
veterinarian, but is i ntended to promote and include his services and to p ro-
vide for sup ervision of his activities by regula rly employed veterinaria ns .. 
,. 
8. ?erruanent identification of all vaccinated cattle 'I'Tith tattoo 1'V 1t in 
the rig"1t c o.r, :9receded by numera l of the quarter of t he year a nd :follouecl by 
t he l a st nunber of the yea r. .A. calf vaccinated in Decem"oer 1947 uoulc1 be 
marked lf4V7 11 , or ~1o t iron brand on the right ja1·1, 11 C1T11 for vaccina tecl co.lves, 
a nd ".A.V11 for va cci na ted adults. Specia l ea r t ags should a lso be use ci. i n t he 
right ~ar of al: _ yac c inat~d ani~ls, . to aid i n recognizing them. 
h. • ~ J: : . J 
9~ .A :tuture date sho-~ld be . set - ~fter uhich .no fe rr.a.le cattle or treeding 
bulls more t~~n 6 months of age shal l be sold a nd/or moved excep t :for slaught-
er, unless s uch ca ttle either .. 
. . 
(a ) ~!t.:'l:V e bee n tes t~d :for brucellosis a nd found negative ui thin 30 day s 
p rior t o t he date of sa le, or . 
. -
,_· . 
. (b) al~e dairy ca ttle and breeding ca t t le under 24 mont hs of a ge, .- 6r . 
f eeder cattle Under 30 months ··o:f age a nd \·Tere va ccinated a gainst brucellosis 
\·lith a n a:_)::_;r ov eci. ·va ccine \·!he n they :tlere not ]_ess t han 6 months nor mor~ -t han 
8 mont~lS o f a gi ancl 1'Ie r e ident ified a s p rovided .in paragr ap h 8 a nd rej;j <:J rtecl 
at the tine ~ ~ vo. ccina t ion ~o State. and Fed~ral :cooper9- tin~ a gencies, exee~:i~ting 
beef ca. ~tl~ L~ r ange or se m1-range . a rea s uh1ch my ·be vacc1r>.a te d a t nat . ·_le s s 
t ban 6 ,montl1_r; :n,o lT nore t han 12 oon ths of a ge ' or 
(c)··: are i:l. a brucellosis-f~.~-e · q.ccrecli t ed h~rd · or a rea a t the· ·time ·o:f . 
sale. Accr e6.i tec1 :1erd certifica t 'es shall be- issued only by t he Bureau of 
Animal I ndust1--y , . --ni te ,State s Depart:::1ent of Agricultur e , and State live ctock 
sa ni t a r T o fiici.als, under provicions adop ted bj'_ t:ne Vni ted Sta t e s Livesto c~: 
Sa ni·tary ·A ~ so cia t i on and c.p-proved." :py t he Burea u of Anirr>.al I ndustry • . '-
·- : - : . 
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10 . Le t?;inla tion s]:lould be . broad e1;1cug~1 to author ize p romulgation of 
regula tions by .Sta-te livesto~k sanita ry authorities after hea rings before 
re:oresenta. tive livestock p roducers, public health autho rities, ancl veterina.ri-
n.ns . t o inclL,_de the follo\·ring methods of. p ::.·.ocedm·e for eradicating brucellosis: 
Pla n A. Te s t - and-slaughter; uith or "Vrithout calf vacci11.ation. 
Tent- a nci..-slnughter has 
many lightly i nfected herds 
a limi te.cl nUL"Ibe r of tests. 
fe ction, t~1e advantages of 
the advantage of being a s hor t-.time p rogra m, since 
rl'2..y be freed and remain free. o.f . the infection after 
Uhere negative herds are suri·oU...""ldE}d, by heavy in-
cal f vaccination sho uld be explained. · 
Tent- ancl- slanghter is reconunende d for infected herds in \vhich the iLl-
mediate re!Jove..l of reactors uill not cause serious economic losses, p rov"ided 
owners a~"Jyrecia te ful l y the necessity of follo,'ling r ecognized sanitary ::iro-
cedures . ~hose :9rocedures must include p ro!Il.l1t removal of reactors, thorough 
cleanin:s o.nc.l. clisinfection of ba :·Ls or bui l d i ngs in 1;1hich reac tors h.ave been 
kept , and re tes t s a t frequent intervals not to exceed 30 days until the 
d isea se l:!ac been eradicated. 
Test-a 1d-slaug~1ter is apt to be .unsuccessful unless a l l of these ·-oroceclv.res 
are follouecl. :-fuuever, it h.as been .successful in thousands of herds uhere 
sui t a ble -,) recautions have . been observed~ · 
Calf va cHro tion should Qe encouraged in in,fecte<f l1erds. and areas , but 
shall not -be a s ub stitute for s ound sanitation a nd ma11.agement , and it should 
be explained_ t:m t failure to fo l lO\\f sound ffi3.nage me nt p r actices , so f a r a s 
re-clacene~:ts a re c oncerned, a ccounts for most of t!1e .breaks in clean Le:tds. 
Ouners should_ b e \·rar ne cl that a s .:i,s true i~ many other disea se control progr ams, 
occasional herds do · not r espond sat isfactorily . 
Plan E. ~est , ca lf vaccination; tem~orary retention of reactors until 
they ca:1 -oe cliS2_)osccl of for slaught er ui thout excessive loss · to the ovmer 
unde r p rov in:: ons of t l1e.lal"l . 
The obje ctive sho uld be to dispo se of reactor s for slaughter a s soon a s 
po ssible. ::r; _,.:a re cognitj..on is g iven t o the f ac t th.at vaccinated ca lves uill 
not a ll be resist2.nt . Ho\ve-ver , uith a higl1 :percentage o f va cci11.ated animals 
1~ving a n increa sed resistance t o brucellosis, the ~ercenta5e in favor of 
vaccina t ion is sufficient to SU}):port its u ider use. 
Plan C. Calf vaccine. tion ui tl1out test of a ny part of the herd. 
Thiu -.11an to b e confined to those herds i n 1:1hich the movenent of ani m ls 
is restr::ctec"!. to s- eci2.1 permits issued by Sta te live stock sanitary official s . 
Ple,n :Q. Adult vacc i 11.a t ion, onl y uhen a:pp r oval is received in viTi ting 
fro a Stc:. te and. ? cdera l coopel'a ting a gencies p rior to the time of vaccination , 
't"Thich sJ.:.oul c.l be co:1fi necl to hercl s \"!here there is evidence of r apid s;_)read of 
virulent i:"lfe c tion indicating t he need for emergency measure s, and. onl y after 
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the Oi-mer h.'t S been informed ;in uri ting that cthe Vaccinating of his . adnl t : _ 
animals roa r not -.wevent the s·oread of infeci;ion. · In herds \·rhere· aclt.itt va ·c-
cina tior:. is ac\.o? tecl, the herd- must be subjected .to the · agglutinatiO'n · t e st J 
p rior to va cci :r...::. t ion, reactors identified as .p rovided · for in paragraph 3, and ~ 
va ccine acluinistered only to negative animals \·J i thin 10 days after the comple- · 
tion of t~1e off icial test. 
11. _.eactors uill be cla ssified as 1.1,I).der present policies cif the United 
States :Juroe.u of Animal Industry, excep t '!?bat calves va ccinated from 6 to 8 
months ide~1tifiect as outlined in :9aragraph 8, and .repo rted at the time of 
vaccin:.tion to Sta te a nd Federa l coopera~ing · agencies, s hall not be classed 
a s r eactoru LU~t il after reach i ng the age of 2 years. Feeder cattle vacci:rated 
from 6 to 1 2 mont.1s of a ge uill not be classed as reacto:ts until after · r .ea c.1ing 
30 months .. 
Educatio:r~l Policies 
Edue2.. tio n s~1o uld be promoted as follo\.,rs: 
All properl~' verified facts concerning the disease and methods of co nt rol 
s hould t e l:e:.:; t 'be fore the public under the direction of those trained in 
d'issemi:m ting information. This s l1ould include bulletins and l~afle ts more 
attractively illustrated, based on and confined to our present kno\·rledge of 
the disea se u~licl1 l1as been properly verified by research and practical a}1":'" 
plication; motion p ictures; nei·rs releases; radio programs; and All knoun· 
methods of publicity. 
Frequent c roU}) meetings should be held, led b:r regula rly eiiiJ:loyed 
State or ::ieclcra l coopera ting .veterina.rians, in the interest of elimine.ti·ng 
confusion. 
All ::.) ropc::cl:• verified useful information ~;rhich becomes availa'bl-e t lrrough 
resea:r·c_l sl1oElc1. ·oe disseminatecl , in conne ction \•ri th the control of brucellosis 
in other a ·nimals, including Si·rine, goats and sheep . 
) 
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